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An i Angel ; ' The
A Id a,

very
who

embarrassing- -

reversed the
tribulations
usual footligrht

of pretty'
procedure

DeLyle
by. Passing Harold Dctje. The Journal staff artist. Septets the youthful 1D3

,
. playing "good angel" for a. fashionable men's shop, are chasing Old-- Man 1922 off the earth as tho front pare leature. 1 1

told entertainingly in The Sunday Journal magazine color, of The Sunday Journal automobile section. Watch forOii :Broadway - section. ; ..'.'-- '' : ' . ' . Of 1922 The section Is full of interest to the motorist. --'" .. .

1 i

Dorria Dbbrie Is Stage Gossip
And Film News

Mary j Pickfprd
Mixes Comedy

With Tears- -
Popular Play

EIGHTING teams of Portland's best men from the fire vand police derrtments, who
a tug-of-w- ar on the Hippodrome theatre stage as one of the big features of

the midnight matinee. ; Above are the riremen. from left, first rowc-- "A. Ji DQoney.'Ueu
tenant -- P. Kurnpf, -- Lieutenant Watts, Jack Mattes. fSecond row: - Dolphy, jRasmussen;
Anderson. (, Total weight, 1502; average, 213.5.; Police team; from left:I? Chief L. V,
Jenkins,' H. M. Nutter, EL B. Willard;'H. J. Epperson. Second row: Lee Martin, H. J.
Kingern. F. C. Rehberg. t Total weight, 1 62 1; average, 231.5. Suitable trophies will be
presented to the winners. ' . , - - - . ..n V:.r.

.KGG-KG- N . .
'Hallock & Watson Radio Service

' Northwestern Radio, Mfg. Co.

. Broadcasting . .

OREGON JOURNAL NEWS
United Siates Health Bulletins.
Radio Advice and Instruction
Agriculture Dept. A grigrams
Official Police-The- ft Report:

Daily Market Reports

5

t VAVUCVILA-- , '

PaN'TARKS Broaway at AMrr. Hi. (-- i

Tudet,lk ami plHXoulajr. trataraa.
aooa aad natnf. I' rorm ebancca Uta- -

' lajr aftrrnooa. ' -

UM'POUUU- M- Kroadwa at T.mhlll V.n.-lll- e

awl Tarn Hoar mn4 lCiiith MobcrUt 1--lWMi" 1 U U . a.
:' ..'' ; STOCK ' ' . ",; t". r

PAKKR tl-at- h at SlarrUnn. Irrte Mil l- -

til CoiikIj coaipas, la "Ua't la Ain.:'S. I .and p. aa.
- PHOTOPLATS' - ' r

BLrK MOt'RK FIcTmth at Watilnrtr.Mar, Pfrkfonl la lr- - o4 tha "torrn 'f.i,n
i tr,. 11 l a. to 11 p. m. k alarr tkat. '. - ; ,.
L1BKRTT Braadovy at Stark, klidca Briu

, aaur la "lrna IXwua.",. It i, at. to 11
P. ra. Good dramitio apcetaola.

CIM.CMBIA !IIU nrt Wa.blntton. Ali
Brady ia --Anna AnoaiwU." 11 a. at., to 1 1
p. m Votf aood coated, dr.au.

MAJESTIC Waabinctua at fttk. Hr"4tJoyd la VIr. Jack." 11 . bl to 11 p. 'at.' I proarioovl, funny. "

BIVUI4 Waahint-to- s at VTt Ptrk. Uu
Bate 'Pott In "Omar tha Tanlmakar." 11
a. m. to 1 1 p. at. Tborotibly intrmtltia.PWri.E8 Went Park near Vatbnt..i.

. Becinaid Itonny ia "Tba Kentvrk, baruy."' 1 a.-.- to It p. id. Opinion Utr.CIRCI.t TonHh near Vahinaton. Uladv.
: Waltoa ia "Thm 4irl Who Haa Wild."
', a. at. to 4 oVlock th mm monim.

--By E. C Yk

' Max Under, who was prevented by
the pressure of business Ift Parts from
returning'' to Hollywood last months
will arrive In the Southern California
mecca of films about, the middle of
January ready to start making. a new
series of . feature comedies. Under
has .abandoned all plans for produc-
ing pictures In his native France..?

; v ,. :

They surely must like the popular
character actor,' David Torrence,' at
Universal. He has justr finished an
Important charafelrlsation in his third
consecutive Universal special and has
been signed for a fourth one. already.

Baby Muriel McCormac, ' the -- year-old

cinema artist with St roles to her
credit in the short career of two and
one half, years, has just , completed a
four-we- ek engagement . In the B. , P.
Schulberg production ' f "'poor Men's
Wives, directed by Louis Oasnler..

&'. i ;r f J: ."-'- .

. Leon Bary. . widely proclaimed the
handsomest villain on the acreen, ia
taking a vacation from his studio ac-

tivities throughout .the holiday season
as ia his annual custom. He has just
finished playing a heavy dramatic role
ir support of Betty Compson in .."The
White Flower." : i TV'
- Bi P. Schulberg Is out to corral his
own gAlaxy of the most popu-

lar photoplayers. His latest acquisi-
tion la Gaston Glass, who he has placed
under contract for a term of years. It
la the plan to featore Mr. Glass In pic-

tures hayina' all-st- ar casts.- - J -

FIK08 LOST BISTER
' West Hampton, N. T., Dec 27. Miss

Etolse Pounding was scanning the tele-
phone book when she saw the name of
Mrs. Mildred Schmitterman. A tele-
phone call proved the latter to be Miss
Pounding's long lost sister.

The Aurnti mnH K illM sr. -- sr
tn innwri In la eews ami
ratfle brtac tlm.

. oaitr paoaaaiN
(Of all Htatioat) '

avcav arransjooM
4:00-- S:0 KftC. Mnde ud (ratnns.

OO-- :00 KOQ. IwbmaMiiUt Dd wielectiooa. . :. ;

THS JOURNAL CHfMCt
:00 KQO. The Jo--rn rblmn

will mmut4 the carreei time. ,

:O0-- 7:00 V. Lite Taeai and
mrntu reaectwna.

Ts0- - 0 K6Q. The Journal ftul- -
leunt.

; trOO-- .0O )jift soar. "
:00-- t.-O- O.W. Ladies Columbia eoa- -

ort orchestra. Kenneth Allea,
hor KiptMa. "

:00-1:0- O aa. a toot note).
ef the fumral ef J. Frank WaUon.

rather nt O. M. Watton, taday, Mallecli Wat-a- n
KOO) will not seeascaat their aanoart ia--

jlfht, . : , f . .

French Dny Order
Of Military Move

Paris.. Dec. 27.-- I. N. S.) A report
that orders had- - been issued to French
reservists to, prepare for. military duty
on tie German frontier was current
here today; but was dented by the warj
ministry. It was understood that the
orders were issued in connection with'
possible occupation of the Ruhr.nexc
month.

At Liberty
rjTHE story of the captive maid o

Devonshire, their adventures Vlth the
fierce robber band of Doone and their
enduring love which overcame every
obstacle. U related again at theUberty
theatre thin w,lr in a 4lnurlf. vrn
version of Blackmore's ' novel. 'TLorna
Exuone- .- Madge Bellamy is playing the
part of Xiorna Doone and John Bowers
the part of John Rldd in this produc-
tion by Maurice Tourneur. --

? For the purpose of screen production,
much of the novel from necessity has
been omitted, but the most interesting
episodes have been linked together : ina well-writt-en continuity,- - which devel--
On the utorv nnl n1 nruunti tha
characters of the persons and the spirit
of the story faithfully.

tar isnsor Doone, played by Frahk
KeenAn,- - ts the tyrannical leader, of the
"Doones," a band of relentless bandits,
who Ive-i- a fortified, rock-boun- d val-
ley, and prey upon the countryside.
Loma. who I rtll lirM t nnhl.
title and vast estates, is stolen when a
en ua ana neid captive by the ruffians,
ghe Is reared carefully and affection-ately bv th unremnePKt-ir- . M ; kiiullf
chief, who softena toward ber alone and
refused to sanction a match between
the girl and the boldest and most heart-lesryou- ng

member f the tribe.'.This wild and hot-blood- ed lad is de-
termined to not only have the girl, butto depose the chief as weU Then JohnRidd, the strongest man in Devonshire,
meets Lorna, whom he had encounteredonce In his childhood and pledges his
eternal devotion and assistance in case
of any emergency., ,; v ... j ,

She i rescued from the stronghold efthe Doones, only to be called to courtby the' king to assume her ."rightful"
place. John goes to London .and Islucky enough to save the life of the In-fa- nt

heir apparent, but unluckilyenough to offend the kihg the next mo-
ment, and therefore ,he goes ' back to
Devonshire....

Then Loma renounces her titles andcomes to marry John. A jealous cousin' " onaegroom summons the robberlover and Lorna is shot. The enragedbridegroom and the. yeomen destroy theband and Lorna recovers from thewound, t .
- -

An added Christmas attraction, theWhitney Boy chorus,; with 60 voices,and the Manhattan trio, was well re-ceived. i.i.- - ..

Mrs. Fitzsinimons
Dying AfterGivirig

Her Fortune Away
Chicago, Dec. 27, As Tema Zela. theFrench opera singer, she sang beforethe shah of Persia. As Mrs.-- Bob Flts-simmo- ns,

both fame and fortune werehers. As Mrs. Peter Reiner she todayoccupies a bare little apartment up
four flights of dingy stairs. 1

uThe widow-- of the fistic hero of al-
most. generation ago is slowly dying,but 'faces the future for herself andher two Uttie .children wlth the In-
domitable courage that marked Bob'spugilism. - jWhen wealth was bersi she gavefrely to the down-and-o- ut. The leg-
ends of the slums have it that she gaveaway her entire fortune, nearly $100..
000, that she pawned more than 180,000
In precious jewels at one clip andpreached a gospel of love not only inwords but in deeds.

"Mrs. Bob." gave up her. life with
the champion In 1916 to become anevangelist, She joined the Baptist!
church. She returned to the old mas-ter of the ring when he went down jn
his final illness, nursed, him and paid
his funeral ,, ...;.-jexpenses, : - s.

ir . . The verdict of the ...
j, f ; thouaanda who have aeen it

- "America1 , Sweetheart'
. . lJ in a ''brand new productioi
- iC- - 'yj , her "picture wonderful.1
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' t y special arrangement with Mary,
IN V--, JCje Pickford (herself) we are showing:
this picture at our regular evening: prices. ; ' :ry

:

. .EVERY. DAY AND. ALL DAY .

XTHEX Mary Ptckiord placed 'her
, VV second thoughts of Teas of the
Storm Country" on the silver screen
for Blue Mouse theatre patrons (o re
view this week, she verified the. old
belief In the wisdom of scond inspira-
tions. It is easy to believe that Mary's
work with the turbulent little Teas has
been, as Mary herself puts jit, .a labor
of love,, so sympathetically , and .ear-

nestly does she place the child's record
clown In deep blacks and high whites
on the cinema Mnyaif

. It has been eighth years since Mary
first did "Tees of the Storm Country.!
Her recreation of the character marks
something new in film production. But
it h s been the after thcoghts" that
have contributed ro largely '.to ths evo-
lution of the various arts.
a Mary's second Tess ia a piquant bit

of rags and curls who runs about the
Fouatfer settlement shaking, fists at
the "hilltop" Intruders; and stubbing

' her toes on the numerous fishnets. Sh.e
is an. energetic little rebel who fights
her way Into the hearts of her auttl-.ence- ,-.

Douglas' ' Fairbanks, no doubt,
bad a hand in teaching Mary some of
the tricks of the battle. 4 The way she
jumps onto a few of her opponents
ivould dp credit to her athletic bus-ban- d.

; o v;; ,:V:-- 1.

There is much natural comedy 'In
Tess and a few honest-to-goodne- ss

tears. ... The plot is especially appropri-
ate to the holiday seaeou. for it ends
up with 'holly wreaths and good cheer.
But In the meantime. Mary has a hard

s time of. tt : in ber plucky little nonchal- -
. lant way. There are a few close-u- ps of
Tees In her various moods that make
it clear why Mary Pfckford stands at
the top of the gallaxy of film stars.

There is 110 comedy aftefthe feature.
It Is not needed. Tlie Blue Mouse or
chestra furnishes some interesting
music.

BAR TESTS SCHEDUED '

Olympia, Wash.; Deo.- - 27. State bar
examinations will be held here January 23. '
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j From his cell in San Quentin
: Prison, the arch-fien- d of
i American crime "annals gives
1 oat the first authentic story

of his startling series of
uxoricides in the . January
issue of ' "

;. .
' :, : t:r .

,

True Confessions
I Watson's wierd fascination
t for and control over women'' and his strange impulses to -

say his loves are explained
t in the American .Bluebeard's

remarkable confession to Jim
f Tully for this Magazine of
' Human Stories. r

JDa forth
Tleturj

The- - first, of "a
series of tstories
dealing with the

" great - bandit
i exploits will b
another dra- -

matic feature
author ia

Bob- - Dalton Jr,

How !l Earned My Sealskin
Coat," "Memoirs of a. Con
Man," "A Miracle of Tears,"
"An Old Maid's Plaint,' "The
Story of a Bribe," "The Play
that Won, "Love Conquers
All, "Moles n Everything," S

- and Her j Last Letter are
? other trae. narratives from

the Inner Chambers of, Real
Life .featuring ther January

'-
- issue of ' ,

-

K EmMH

A Companion" to "Capt. Billv'a
. Whii Bang ' .

V At Yoor Newa Stand
v December 15th

; . ;- - sv
. True ' Confessions - invites
stories of unusual events in
the lives of unusual people.

. If you have a story to tell;
send it to v :k . '

W; H. FAWCETT, Editor
KOBBt.VSDAI-E- , MIS.
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. ' CHAPTEK a . '

saw that the messageALLKRDYKE to 'the manager,
and - had been dispatched from York
railway station" three quarters of an
hour previously. v ,

"Please- - ask chambermaid to search
for diamond shoe buckle which I be-

lieve I lost in your hotel last night.' If
found send by registered post to Miss
Lnnard, 503A. Bedford Court Man-
sions,' London." h' :- - : . ,

' AHerdkye memorised 'that address
while he secretly wondered whether
he should or should not tell, the man- -
ager that the missing property was la
his possession. Finally he determined
to keep silence for the moment, and be
handed back the message with--a-h as-
sumption of indifference.

"1 should think a thing of that sort
will soon be found." he observed..
"Look here never'; mind: about send-
ing that chambermaid to me Just now :
I'll see-- her later. I'm going to break
fast" ij; ;.

' ;';"'
He wondered as be sat in the coffee

room, eating and drinking, if any of
the folk about bim knew anything
about the dead man whose body - had
been quietly taken away by the doc-td- rs

while the hotef outino Vent on
in Its usual fashion. It seems odd.
strange, , almost .weird, to think that
any one of these people, . eating ifish
or chops, chatting,, reading their
propped-u- p newspapers, might be in
possession of some knowledge which
he would give a : good deal to appro-
priate. ' "r-

i

Of one fact, bowever, be was cer-
tain that diamond buckle belonged to
Miss Celia Lnnard. and she lived --at
an address in London which be bad-- by
that time written down in his pocket-boo- k.

And now arose the big (and, in
view of whet bad happened, the- - most
important an serious) Question how
had Miss CelU Lenn art's ? diamond
buckle come to be ln room No. 263?
That question had got to be answered,
and be foresaw that he and Miss In-nar- d

must very .quickly meet again,
t But there 'were many matters to be
dealt with first, and they began to
arise and to demand attention at once.
Before be bad finished breakfast came
a wire from Mr. Franklin FuUaway,

" 'answering his owns t j'- - j
"Deeply' grieved and astonished by

your news. Am coming down mi once,
and shall arrive Hull 2 o'clock. In
meantime keep strict guard oa your
cousin's effects, especially on any
sealed package. Moat important this
should be do,ne." ' -

This message only added to the mass
of mystery which had been thickening
ever since the early hours of the morn'
lag. Strict guard on James' effects
any sealed package what did that
meant But a - very little rettection
made Allerdyke coroe" to. ihe. conclusion
that all these vague references and
hints bore relation to the possible trans-
action mentioned In the various tele-
grams ? already - exchanged - ; between
James Allerdyke and Franklin Full
away, and that James bad on him or
ia bis possession when he left Russia
something which was certainly not dis-
covered; -- when Gaffney , searched the
dead, man. .

There was nothing to do but to watt :

to - wait, for two things the result, of
the medical Investigation, and the ar-
rival Of Mr; Franklin Fullaway. ; The
second came first. At 10 minutes past
2 a bustling quick-manner- ed American
strode into Marshall Allerdyke' s private

Girl of lOTictim ;

of Murder - Plot; ;

Police Are Puzzled
,

Brooklyn, N. T. Dec 27. Brooklyn
police today were faced with the most
mysterious . murder in the history of
th city, one that v rivals complete
mystlficatloa and lack --of clue the
stories . of fiction - such - as the Rue
Morgue. ' A ' Theresa Mc
Carthy, . is the victim of the atrange
crime, Hf'SJ-- '. -- a.;

No marks 'of a struggle, no finger
prints, no pistol with which: the fatal
shot was' fired could be found.- - When
the girl's mother came home " .from
work she found the apartment locked.
Let In by a neighbor, ehe found ber
little girt slain, her hand resting on
a sled her- - father had given her for
Cau-istma- a. - TRag."' Theresa's pet ' te?
rier, locked in a bathroom, waa whimp
ering for its little mistress. .The win-
dows were closed and- locked and the
door was locked on the inside.

Mrs. McCarthy and her husband
have been separated for years but
remained friends, she told the police,
and had dinner together Christmas at
the home of a mutual friend. .

. McCarthy at that time i gave' the
child many presents, including the sled.ana treated her with every mark of
affection. The police will question the
xatner runner. - ; .

i
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DrrCoue'GiTCsP
Au to- - Suggestion
Treatment for U.S.

(CopytUbt. 1821. by the lnternatiaoal Kw
- ' Serrice) . ' ,

-

Cherbourg, Dec - 27. By : Radio
Day by day, in every way, the Ameri-
can people are. getting better and bet-
ter if there is power behind the mental
message flashed to the United States
today by Dr. Emile Coue, famous
vench exponent of auto-suggesti- on.

who sailed for New Tor on the- - liner
Majestic,- - v ':, "jc - &?.

Before' boarding, the liner? Dr." Coue
gave the following message to Inter
national News Service for the Amerl
can people r -

"1 will --auto-suggest happiness to the
healthy- - people; of America as well
as health to the sick and afflicted. - I
will auto-sugge- st that the married
couples not only be content to Jive
happily together, but that they give
joyousness to all about them. I will
auto-sugge-st that businessmen and
statesmen serve not only dutifully, butenthusiastically and - that all live so
that their lives will be filled withhappiness." '4:. V

Dr. Co-ie- , whose ' home is In Nancyv
came into international nromlnenc;
during the last year through his method
oi treating liuiess through autosug--4
ecanuu., uuicruuD auing r persons
from all parts of th world have visitedhis home for treatment He aaid thathe was looking forward to his-tri- p tothe United States, with keen-- anticipation.

It is anticipated that the famous'French physician wilt be-- flooded withapplications from persons seeking-- bistreatment. ....... , , , .

Joe Dadsonthe famaus sculptor, hasJust completed a bust of Dr. Coue, Itis being taken to the United Stateson the steamer Majestic ," - . ,

Foundation Members
To Call on Wilson bh
His,66th.BirtHday

'. ' (By .United News H
New York, Dec. 27. Woodrow Wil-

son, 66 years old tomorrow, will havebi r thday visitors from New York in"8" street, Washington.'-- - &

A delegation 4t five from the Wood-ro- w

.Wllso foundation will call on
h Inv to report that the Ideals of de-
mocracy for -- which he gave, his healthare being carried on by his followers.

The delegation will consist of Ham-
ilton Holt," executive 'director ; Rabbi
Stephen a Wise, Mrs. Charles E.

Mrs. Charles L. Tiffany and
Mrs.. Caroline Ruuu-Ree- s of the founidation's executive committee,

v BRAIN TESTS
' . f-- r 5 '
- S By Saai toyd
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I know. an old lad r who rnceiw tnr
her . Christmas a hn-uti- fui

quilt which reDreaented the hiiMiivnpir
of 11 granddaughters. "

Each contributed a . square piece
made up of one of more of those littlesquares, and -- these sauarea at tu-Im-)

sixes were joined together to form that
is oy M quuc it required consider-
able Ingenuity to unite those 11. squares
and it Is also, a nuzzlinar miti.r n
chart the original 11 contributions.
f cap you divide the quilt into IIsquares? - ' x

(. ... - SWer ' to Tacsday - ' j:
HORNETT minus NET plus SEAL

I1 us ARM nlun COCK' minnn aT.AKU
CLOCK leaves HORSE. 1

TONIGHT
' EADWAY PAVIUC:i

' Star Automobile Given

Fleilag ' "'Orelie.tra
', UDIE8 llf-M- EX IK --'w Tear's Eve MldBlrht Ma UseePaare aaf Eatertaiamest HwSt

ETe-,De- r. Jl, 16 r. M.TIll tiU A. M.

ADULTS ; 'all ; 50c
CHILDREN J PAT I 20c

New Year's Eve Matinee
Just a Bit Better

Just a Bit Different .

5 i

-
. AMUSEMENTS

Tlrkrt OTflro Hala
OPENS TODAY

At 8hrmap. Clay -- 4
l'o. Maul Htare. 81.1k

and Morrlaoa
Vtr Amr Jafnrraatlft
PHONE MAIN 4i

Ak tt-Oper-

Tlckat Bala

AUDITORIUliJi
3II0HTS--- S ' MATINEES '

DECEMBER It TO JASUART
Btflaa Ktit Haaaajr Mat,

AMERICAN
LIGHT OPERA COMPANY;

S PEOPLE
i ExeUat Cat Saperb Ckorai :

-v, Spladl4t Ortkoatra .
;

SfN.MAT "ROBlTf HOOD.r. KTE ".MASCOTTK" , xMO. MA1WPIN Al-OR-

WOJI.KVETHK MIKADO"
riTES. EYE "BOHEMIAN GIRL"WE1. MAT "MAHCOTIK
WEU.KVEr-CHIMK- O OF NOR.

MANDT" '
THCR. EVE "ROBIN HOOD"KIll.KVtWTHK MIH'ADO"
SAT.MATHOHEMrAf GIRLAT; EVE, "PINAFORE"'
4UK.MATCHIMEH. OC OR.' MAN DT" '..- ....
SUIT, EVE "ROBIN HOOli"

POPVT,AR PRICE.tffi MlarladlBr War Tat)
U'flllTP 'AND A 1.1. HlTlvrrtllluniO EXCEPT ivm. aiavii
Mrt Balcony, 4cntr.. ...,,. i.iJFIrat Ba ennv. oIHm
Second. Balcony, cnter......w " jo t

,

Second Balcony, aidea.....,.,. . ,j5
Haraaia Wat. Wd Aayi Hoat

BEGINS TOMOfUW EVE.
TICKETS SOW SELLING

HEILIG 1 Bdwyi- - at Taylor
Fhoa. Mala

3 SE TOMORROW

SPECIAL PRICE MATSAT."

r4Ay VV. TAVriC Of E.y

taunt t AlH.lltMKDORCHESTRA '
.

-

y Price laeladlav War Taxi
ETER Floor. 1 1.71 1 Bal. MJ.f l.l-$l.- l. ' Umllerj, 81e.ll.
SAT. MAT. - Flir. MJ. Bal.
. 1, Oallcry. ila.iic

OUR ANNUAL

Barn Dance
TONIGHT.

CO TILLSON HALL
I4TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

'$.' , Mora Faa Thaa a Clreai , '
KO ABTAKCB 1.1 ADMISSION

Oar Naw Orrktra ! tka Talk f
tka Town '. -

. . . HHJfAJN. RENIN. Director

I CHORUS OONTtlTtLYRIC 1 PRIOAY NlaNT .
)

MUSICAL SHOWS Wt ..-- . .i
BAKER THEATRE

.
V,'.':;: "

Mata. Dally at 7 and i.
All Thle Week "He'e la. Aala:"
I . " EXTBA1 i EXTKAt v

MldnUkt Matiaee t
J New Year' Eren Drr. ,
f Reterred Seat New Helllar

The Spectacular Septette
ALEXANDER CHEENYOFF-- ,

-
. 'Other Big Acts r

(JOllllIlUOMM J 1 10 11 I. I I.

TOM MOORE & EDITH
ROBERTS "

In fpawaed" ' - 7 Varll 7

Opeat ; Cloies at
at --

'Clock
e'Clork

is tke i fOllOW log
aoralDf MOfGlc 1

TOMORHOW
RETI'HN .EJUJACJEM EXT

cf :: r- - Ml

-
A , i

2 BV Aundffl, A. KJtOrT.INC '
vt jasAXBRJUirrtrffiBsa. SttarQKEjK

Hitting room, aixi at the install..' itut
the door-wa- s closed behind him asked
a question which seemed to burst from
every fibre of his being . .. .v.;-"M-

dear sif". Are they safeT'
Allerdyke, like all true Yorkshire-me- n,

had . been born into the world
with a double portion of caution and a
triple one of reserve, and Instead of an-
swering the question, he took a' leisure-
ly look at the questioner.- He saw be-
fore, him. a tall, r good-lookin- irre-- ,
proachably attired man of from: 30 to
85 years of age. whose dark eyes were
ablaze with excitement, whose equally
dark, carefully - trimmed mustache did
not toneeat the agitation of the lips
beneath. Mr.-- , Franklin Fullaway, in
spite Of his broad shoulders and excel-
lent muscular, development, was evi-
dently a highly strung, nervous, sensi-
tive gentleman.;' nothing could be plain-
er than .that be had traveled from town
In , a states of great 'mental; activity
which was Just - arriving at boiling
point. Everything about his move-
ments and gestures denoted it the
way., in which he removed his hat, laid
aside his stick and gloves, ran his fin-
gers through his dark,, curly hair, and

more than- - anythinglooked at Mar-
shall Allerdyke. But . Allerdyke. .had
a habit of becoming cool ' and quiet
when other men grew excited and emo-
tional, and he. glanced , at his visitor
with seeming indifference. '. '

"Mr. Fullaway. I suppose T'v he maid,
phlegmatically. ; "Aye. to be sure ! Sit
you .down, Mr. Fullaway. Will you
take'! anything? it's a longish -- ride
from London and I daresay you'd, do
with a drink,, vrhatr ' s

"

'Nothing, nothing, thank you, Mr.
Allerdyke,",' answered Fullaway,. ob-
viously surprised by the other's ' cool-
ness. ,.f ;I had lunch on the train."

5"Verv convenient, that." ohrv,d
Allerdyke. :"I an remember when
there wasn't a chance of it. Aye and
what mlff-h-... 'this h thfit 'vaii'm a,V)ni,- v babout, now, Mr. Fullaway? "What do
you reier tor , .

Fullaway,. after a oranient's sur-pris- ed

look at the - Yorkshireman's
stolid': face, elevated his well-mark- ed

eyebrows and shook his head. Then
he edged his chair nearer to the table
at which Allerdyke sat. :

"Tou don't know,- - then, ' that your
cousin bad valuables on him V he
asked in an altered tone.

"I know exactly what my cousin had
on. him, and what was In his baggage,
when I found him dead in his room,"
replied . Allerdyke drily. "And what
that was was just what I should have
expected to find. But nothing more."

Fullaway almost leaped in his chair."Nothing: mere!" he exclaimed.
"Nothing more tharf you would have
expected to find?. Nothing?".

Allerdyke bent across the table, giv
ing ms visitor a keen look. v

"What would you have expected to
find if you'd found him as I found
him? he uIim) - Timkiitai ..,.,

He wax v,fhl. .. a '
Irowly, and he saw that Fullaways ex- -

wwm aaoiujt un, was oeing
i;iiuBeu-iiii- an attentive eagernesa
He himself thrust his hand tnto his
breast pocket and drew out the papers
which had been accumulating theresince his arrival and discovery..

"We'd best be plain. Mr. Fullaw.v "
he said. don't know you, but Igamer inat you knew James, and thatyou'd done business together."

'To Be Continued Tomorrow) '

Five Boy- - Scouts
Go;for Hike Up to'
Wabtum Lake Camp

, V '. ! ,i

Five - Boy Scouts left , PorUand
(Wednesday morning for a holiday hike

op to their summer camp grounds uat
Wahtumf take.5 W. T. Janin. asslstaat
dcout executive, followed later and wasto meet them at Eagle Creek and ac-company them over the trail to thecamp, .a telephone message from - theHerman creek ranger station today said
that a: group of about H .boys hadreached Eagle creek and that five' badproceeded tos Wahtum Xake.' while 10
remained behind to await abatement
of th wind and rain. Those expected
to go in today, said the message. The
groupl of itt boys in additional to the
five Scouts who reported mt Eagle
creek, are believed to have, been madeup from a high school, as Scout head'quarters here had a record of only five
boy scheduled for the 'hike. ;fiv

t ITEITYrEMri.OTMES'r S
Denver. Colo Dec. 27. U. : .

&nployment. was given-- ; to more than
3000 jn when .the ratt mills of the
Colorado Fuel A Iron company" opened
at I'ueblvT today according to com-
pany announcement. The-- mills have
been shut down for , the last several
months, -

i Your Ghristraas

Storm Country"
Year in the' Making and

Just Finithcd

Portland's Only tndepend- -
m CJ. Z Tt. M .

1 - i ':.:--.

14 t

Sn Joe, Fresno,
, -

--Gift Moriejf . -

will bring you a lifetime of pleasure and happiness if ;

you invest it in a good Piano or Phonograph.
Our showing of Grands, Uprights and Reproducing
Pianos at all price levels includes only instruments of :

.unquestioned worth such as the Mason & Hamlin. .
' Hardman. Conover, Ludwig, Cable, Kingsbury, Well- -'
; ington and Milton. .

.'--
'''

; In Phonographs we offer you the two standard makes
that stand out above all others The Victrola and The
Brunswick. These are made in ayariety of styles and

. there is a model here to suit every taste arid need, at
- I a wide price range ($5.00 u"p). : . r '

Your Christmas Gift money will serve as the initial '

Saynient.; .We will deliver the. instrument to your '

and ou may pay for the balance :
" in convenient. monthly payments, -- if yoa. desires , - '

m:ir.
B

148
Other Stores San

Fifth Street, near JMorrfson
Francisco,, Oakland, Sacramento,

Los Angeles and San Pieeo.
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